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fourth from Virginia and West Virginia,
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Present. Interest In Democratic
convention.

Journal Burkau, I i
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The First Regiment N. J. Volunteers,

The House passed the Senate bill to
day for the payment of voluntee from
the term of enrollment and for paying

tieTheir Roar Echoes - Alone the troops that are to go to Mahila one U. S. A., left here yesterday morning on
month in edvance three trains, between 10 and 11 o'clock.

Coast of Fail A bill was introduced in the House for ,000 people were at the stution to bid McDANIEL & GASKILL,
extending the franking privileges to the them farewell. There were 981 officers

and men in ranks, one man Laving beenofficers and enlisted men in the army and
navy.

71 BROAD STItEKT.left in hospital uure with measles. In a
few days he will rejoin his regiment.Washington, May 23 There is more

There were many tears shed at the

HE RESULT UKKNOWN.
expectation than war news in Washing-
ton, so far as the public is concerned.
That is why the hourly rumor finds be

parting yesterday. The troops were in
fine spirits and yet some of them wept
too. One mother whose son was going,lievers no matter how wild it may be.
fainted.There is news important news but it is

The Second Regiment will be completeof contemplated movements rather than
tomorrow night. Two more comiy

THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETE WITH

TIIE BEST GROCERIES TIIE MARKETS

AFFORD AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET

GOOD FRESH GOODS AT TIIE LOW-

EST POSSIBLE PRICES IF YOU TRADE

WITH THEM

f battles fought and things accomplished
panies fill it; one today and one tomorSpain Using Every Means to Con consequently it comes undor tho band of

WE HAVE EVERYTHING" THAT CAN
BE DESIRED TO COMPLETE A

DAINTY DRESS FOR THE
YOUNG LADY GRADUATE.

row, hacu is required to bring 100 men,
ceal Her Plans. so as to be Bute to muster in. The real

the censorship which has been estab-

lished by the government and is not al-

lowed to bo made public. It relates to the cause of the failure of the regiment to

movements of our warships which are be mustered iu earlier, was the neglect
to have the men carefully examined betrying to get that Spanish fleet which is

dodging around Cuban waters cornered & MiMcDanielfore leaving home, and even after that in

not bringing at least 90 here.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,where it will be bound to fight, and therent is Doubtful if She Has nny llcfl-

The camp of the 2d Regiment occupiesare reasons for expecting the success of
all the space in the State fair groundsthe efforts.
east of the race track. There are 280Talk is again prevalent of postponing 71 Broad St., XEW BERNE, X. C.

nlle Ones. Reports of an At-

tempt to Retake Manila.
Rcglmontg of Iminnnes.

Tlic Oregon at Key
West.

the iuvasion of Cuba until fall. The rea-

sons given are that the raiuy season will

large tents, which are very comfortable.
The location is far higher than Raleigh,
and the troops greatly like it.

A Fino 3(!-- ii :li WIIHE ORGANDY" for 15 Conte, or
butter still; a 67 inoh for 40 Cents. Then an Imported
Beauty, 72 inch, 75 Cents. ,

T 111 M MINGS for theso in V1. and O.iontal Lined,
Motuelino do 8 ie jn all colors and a full line of TAFFE PA
AND SATItf RIBBON.

An ALL-SIL- K 5 inch WHITE SATIN SASII for 50
per yard.

MONDAY we cxpoot the NEW WHITE PUFF SOARF,
also ,tho Prettiest Lino of Will TK KIDS, clasp or hook
fastening.

O.ir : and 3 Cent LIN EX BATISTE, marked down to
TEN CENTO.

begin in Cuba about the tenth of June,
Col. Burgwyn of the 2d, leaves forduring which it will be impossible lo

Washington tomorrow and says lie willcarry on an aggressive .campaign, and
HoimiiN r Hat tie. that it will tequire several months time make special efforts to obtain complete

uniforms and equipments for his regiSpecial to Journal. . to manufacture the amount of ammuni A Good Treat! r eNew York, May 23 That a naval bat tion that will bo needed by the army. ment. Only two of its companies are
now completely uniformed and four par-

tially so.
The fact that this talk is y : ralliestle of momentous importance is going on

the const of Cuba and in the Windward encouraged, instead of being rebuked.
-- For all Lovers of

GOOD CLARETTE WINE,
The First Regiment did not go as farPassage there is little doubt. makes it probuble that it is intended to

throw the Spaniards off their guard. It as Tampa, but arrived at JacksonvilleDispatches from Port au Prince, Haiti, Celeryearly this morning and is encamped11 of the sounds of battle coming across is only the Spaniards who have contend Having Just Received a Lot I Can Sup
there.the water to the shores of Haiti. ed that military operations could not be ply the Thirsty With the

Adjutant-Genera- l Cowlessays he firmAt Port do Paix, Uaiti, crowds of peo carried on in Cuba during thn rainy sea

LEnB.lTEDly believes there will within 20 days beple are gathered on the pier listening to son, the insurgents have proven to the Compound 1
another call for volunteersheavy cannonading from the north, contrary by making their most active

Col. Buuhau Cameron today shippedtowards the Cuban shore campaigns during that season. U. S,
--AT-to dun. Filz Lee at Tampa, the stallionThirty shots from tho great guns were roops may be landed in Cuba any day.

A'l.I do not E.d'got that wo Continuo to Handle tho Very
Finest Quality of

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Which are Kpt on luo and are affnt out from our storo as
II ir.I and Firm m if in the dead of wintor.

Wo have ii1.-- j int received a Fresh Supply cf

POSTUn CEREAL,
li Area. Subs itu'o for Coffee Pettyjohn's Brcalifast

F....I. Whr-a- t Shred le i Wheat, Bieonit.
Qh ikur Oats and Y .Hons Oilier Cereals.

( kictaw,"his gift to the general. Thecounted. Then the'liring continued fornn What else are the troops being hurried

CLOVER LEAF
CLARETTE,

The Best Drink For Warm Weather.

Try a Glass of our FINE LAGE'.t.

horso is a ricli chestnut iu color, is 9our from tho time when the first sound south for? Davis'
Pharmacy.

years old and as Col. Cameron says is ascame. President Me Ki nicy must have suc
gentle as gentle can be. lie is s liJ to beIt is thought that Commodore Schley, ceeded in getting exceptional men in Mb
the handsomest horse ever seen iu Ralin command of the flying squadron must Cabinet. When everybody else is en Phone 50. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.

have been off Banlnigo tie Cuba, and if gaged in trying by hook or crook to get James F. Taylor.eigh. He last year stood all the noise of
ashain buttle without tliuvhing.dinirol Cervera was still anchored there pointer on the plans of the army and

A term of the U. 3. Circuit and Dishe is surely the prey of the American navy, the members of the Cabinet decided
trict Courts began here todny. Thect. Commander Schley left Key West that it would be best to confine such
dockets, mainly the criminal one, areThursday, and instructions were sent mmknowledge to the President and the Sec
pretty heavy.im to proceed to Santiago de Cuba.

LSUUISlll Jv
c&Ferral!,retaries of War and the Navy, and inCJ!v Vh u Trial ami Yon Will Surely

. . 15b l2en.Hei1. . .
political interest nil centers on theLike those given to Admiral Sampson, accordance with that decision requested

Democratic State convention. Thethe Preeident not to discuss intendedis instructions were to destroy or cap
-- AT-

question is whether it will notice or notture the 3pamsh fleet. movements nt Cabinet meetings. The
gentlemen who have thus cut themselves T,irLr'cnotice the populist proposition for ...HARDWARE...Nulimartue Mines.

Reports of an attack on American ves deal"off from opportunities to know everyI lEEecfctoixria. Store,thing going on and to go on say they didsels in the Yucatan passage on the west
not do so from any lack of interest, butof Cuba arc received. Submarine mines DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
from fear that they might, if they knewplanted in the channel twenty miles off 123 & 125 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIGH, N. C. Masury's Paints.Heel loo Train Coutalnln- - First Realthe plans, in an unguarded moment sayCapo Antonio were explodod near enough
something that would serve1" J founto lift several of the blockading vessels ment Una Colllson. One Klllxd,

Hevernl Injnrrd.dation for publications that ni'gut resultpartially from the water and throw sail Our Latestin frustrating those plans. Special to Journal.ors from their feet. Hut it is claimed Ariel Bicyles.Ralkhhi, May 23. A special fromThe. administration thinks it will bethat no serious damage was done to the
good policy for Congress to clinch thevessels. Savannah, On., this morning says: The

third section of the train carrying the
Arrivals.

BRITISH THIS TIME Very Stylish
friendliness expressed for this countryThs Ciidli fleet.

First IteKimeut N. C. Volunteers toIt Is again alleged that the Spanish
Indeed for Summer. Real Hot Weather

by the officials of France by making an
unusually large appropriation for Amer-

ican representation at the big Paris
Florida, while at Burroughs station nearfleet enthered at Cadiz departs for

Wear.this city, bad a bead on collision with sManila tomorrow, lint the indications
v v Exposition in 1900 something like ft, freight train.that tho fleet will not go to tht

73 Middle

Street,

New Bene,

N. C.

This section conlaiued the Durham000,000.Philippines to recover them from Admiral
WHITE

SATIN
MOHAIR

Concord, Raleigh and Charlotte comDewey, but that instead it will be divided

niLLIWERY SECTION. ON THE DIAMOND. panies.and used to protect tiie islauds belonging
Private Barbec was killed and Privateto Spain In the Atlantic.

For Skirts to bj Worn with SeparateColclough was mortally wounded, andmils of I be National Lraane BaseAgain reports are sent out from Madrid
four others slightly wounded, all of the Waists.Ball tlamre Playea Yesterday

: For this section, new things almost daily.
Ladies Sailors, white crown with colored
brim, also with white brim and colored crown.

that are believed to be only a Spanish
Durham company.ruse to attempt to dcooive. These are While Satin Mohair is 48 indies wide,Speckd to Journal.

The engineer of the freight train fled 1.00 Per Yard.that tho cruiser Viaoaya, Oipiendo, Louisville, May ew York 12
as soon as collision occurred.Price 50c. A new shipment oi Leghorns, in Cristobal Colon belonging to Admiral Louisville 4. Than this White Satin Mohair, there will A SeaNOiiauie ... ICervera'a floet are disabled at Santiago de Cincinnati, May 2, Cin not be offered this Summer any fabricshapes adapted tor children and misses, Cuba. cinnatt 7. so stylish or desirable.good dollar value, A new Leghorn for Ladies The second '(quad rn gathered at Sola Water is Always "In Sea- - f

eon." whether taken Hot or
Chicago, May 23 Baltimore S, Chica

Valencia, Spain, is also alleged to have go 0. WHITE SATINS are in very correct
orders to sail to the Philippines tomor Cleveland, May 23 Washington form for Waists to be worn with White
row. The fleet consists of two battle Cleveland 4. Satin Mohair Skirts.

a particularly good value at $1.00.
New Ribbons, in block plaids, various col

orings at 35c.

sheer printed Finnic.
ships, one cruiser, Ave auxiliary cruisers May 1Pittsburg,
and three destroyer. Notwithstandidg Pittsburg 8. Dobbin & Ferrall.the Spanish newspaper report that those Mar slon 8, BUSt. Louis,

I old it is a wholesome never
age, unless rendered deleteri-
ous to health by being loaded
with Impure artificial flavor-
ings and glucose syrups.

Cold Soda drawn from

Our Artie Hoda

Lacks Nothing could be

Desired by the most

Sensitive Palate. We use

fleet are to leave for th Philippines, it I Louis 7.Organdies and Organdy Lawns in Dres believed that their real destination 1 the

den; Coral and clustered floral effects, at 15

I

FO'iTDEii
Absolutely Pur

TBI BIAKZBTS.

Antilles ind that uules prompt action is

taken by Sampson and Schley the vessels

will be added to the strength of Admiral20, 25 and 35c. A few pattern lengths in flow
(J or vers some where in Cuban water.ered Organdies, marked down from 30 to 20c

Haiti! Manila.WHITE lilWNN AND ORGANDIES. The occupation of the Philippine in

Only pure juices made

Direr t from fresh fruits

And can give any flavor.

Our 'Cold Soda"

force, for which purpose ten thousandThe real French Organdies filmiest of al mco are ready to sail from Ban Francisco

white dress textures, 2 yards wide 25, 40, 50 and a fresh fleet of three warship and mm
win!

SUNDAY'S otitis.
Baltimore-Clevelan- d no game.
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburg 0.

New Yoik 10, St Louis 8.

Louisville 8, Brooklyn 0.

Louisville 7, Brooklyn S.

Chicago 10, Washington 8.

Where Thejr Te-aa-

Boston at St. Louis.'' t games.
Baltimore at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
Washington at Cleveland
New York at Louisville.
Philadelphia at PitUburg. ,

II ew the Clnke s)tanl.

60 and 75c, large number pt steamer are to be added

to Admiral Dewey' squadron, ba caused
is always Cold.

Bradham'i
Yesterday' market quotation furnishWhite Swiss Lawn, a sheer wiry fabric, the United State government to turn its Reliable Drur Storeed by W. A. Portcrflcld A Co. Commissionattentions to the revenue of th Islands, tixis3istStXSTtttmttt&tttwithout gloss, laundries well, 36 and 42. in, a Brokers.III estimated that Spain' revenue

25, 35 and 40c. from the possession amounted to nin
million dollars last year. Th Treasury

New York, May 23.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Linon D. Inde, the best of the lawn family Department is arranging for lb collec E.beginning as low as 5c per yard and along to tion of tariff duties. In doing o lb Sugar. 136 130 18-- 1301

The First
Spring Blossomsformer plan used there for It collection People On.... 98 98 98 9HJ2Sc.

HEAVY PRINTED COTTONS.
a r. ft q, ioi ioi iooi looiwill be followed.

rgea Arrleoel. Mean a good deal In th Tailoring- COTTON.
Tlie battleship Oregon ha arrived at World.Open, Illrh. Low. Close

Proper Prepar i m fer Spring neces

DEALER IN

GENERAL
HARDWARE,

AND ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING

Key West after ber journey of 13,000

miles, the Arst battleship ever to come Amtust 6.41 (.SO 40 8.50
Scotch Oxiords, in bright diagonal plaids

Warwick suitings in mixtures and checks
figured linen crash and figured ducks; a gen

sitate lot of Ilusiling and give lot of
opportunities to th man who hat an eyeCHICAGO' MARKETS.arwind Cape Horn. Supplies and am

W. L. P. Ct.

Clnolnnstl.......... 0 .709
Cleveland, 19 9 .080
Boston 18 10 .MS
New York It 10 .818
Baltimore, 13 , .691
Chicago, 14 18 .818
PitUburg 14 14 .100
Philadelphia, ...... 10 IS .435
Brooklyn, 14 .891
Louisville, SO .810
St. Louis, ' 8 18 .108
Washington,..; SO .S31

WntAT Open. High. Low. Closemunition are on lit way to Key West

for the lrugon, to put lb ablp la fighterous assortment in now printings, prices 8c July.. 110 118 110 IIS
Corning trim. '10c and 12 1-- MATERIAL.uly S-- Kr M 8Tb British steamer Auden marbi was

captured by the blockading fleet while Wire Netting, Screen Doors Window.rWoa Role 119.100 bale.

open lo BARGAINS. W bavo Just re-

ceived a Special Lin of Sample and
th Price are something unheard of
before In this town. The Price are
Slaty Per Cent Ix-s- s Than Regular Cost
and a call will oonvlno you that w
bsv Real Oenulne Bargain.

It you want Handsome, Stylish,
Well-Ma- Suit, w can give you Juat

SAMPLES CflttltrUllT MAILED Glaeler
Refrigerator.BTOnXA.

attempting to run lb blockade into'
Havana. The' vessel was loaded with
supplies for the Spanish.

In lb Senate of lb Spanish Cortes,

the discussion on privateering Is strongly

Likenflaa. 1M Uk si Hm tunri latft
o

Bon Iks
ftCMMU

Which art lb nest. Tbey have but fewBefore the war shall bsv ended Uncle
Bam may be In a position to boast that equal and NO SUPERIORS,what yon want at a most Reasonable

Price. Call and let u Convince youthe sua never sets opon bis coaling lo Cream Freeasrt,
that w are stating fact.

in fat or of allowing It to carried en. -

TMH fHl lkS. '

Tuo War Department baa deckled
uoon havlna otisnlsrd six 'an if"

Wstar Coolers,
Mirbigaa Stoves tod Range.

Agent DevcV Paint.
Under Hotel ChatUwha,
New Bern, N. C.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STRCCT.

We pat on sal this week on of our
)e brands of yard wide bleaching at lb
itremely low prloe of Jc yard.

BAUroOTB.

Dalaeky II aster. -

King Alfonso I wish to thunder
ancestors hsda't larked thai XIII.
lo me. ,

'competed of men who are immune from
i yllow f. vi.
I Tlio flmt Slid iwn.ti.l r lo he frnns


